Collagen synthesis and mineralization in the early phase of distraction bone healing.
Corticotomy of the distal radius followed by gradual distraction by external fixation was performed on three sheep. Collagen synthesis and mineral deposition were analysed from sequential biopsies obtained from the center of the distraction area during the first 4 weeks of distraction. The whole distraction area was rapidly filled with organic matrix the amount of which, due to fluctuation in its nonprotein component, initially decreased from 88 to 66% of the level in control bone but gained its initial level in 4 weeks. Total protein in the matrix represented 70% of that in the control bone during the 4-week follow up period while the proportion of collagen of the total protein increased from 53 to 88%, a level comparable with the unoperated bone. Determination of the type of fibrillar collagen by characterization of their cyanogen bromide peptides showed that in the distraction area production of type II collagen does not occur but the heteropolymer type I (alpha 1(I)2 alpha 2(I)1) collagen represents almost totally the collagen synthesized. Deposition of mineral into the distraction gap was detectable already after 2 weeks and increased rapidly after 3 weeks of distraction. The results suggest that unlike in other processes, e.g., direct osteonal and callus-type bone repair, in distraction bone healing gradual distraction of osteotomized bone leads directly to synthesis of mature fibrous organic matrix of bone followed by its rapid mineralization.